
CAPT. WARNER AIDS
SlY DAN CUPID

.>

Sly Dan Cupid, was the busy little
entity aboard the Alameda on the
southbound trip from Cordova and be-

ship's eomander was appealed to as
first aid to tho afflicted. Capt. Fred
S. Warner performed tho marriage
ceremony uniting D. Forester and .Miss
Raymond of Cordova, shortly before
the vessel entered the harbor of Ju¬
neau last night. It was a very inter-
eating affair and the whole ship's

discharged the high duty. The happy!
couple debarked at Juneau and are

Other passengers for Juneau aboard
the vessl were Phil Eckern and L. F.
Shaw from Seward: Lillian Palmer
from Valdez: and H. C. Peterson. P.

Campbell and Dan Toysick from Cor¬
dova.

STOWAWAYS TO GO
TO JAIL AT CORDOVA

Thos. Knight. F. W. Guest and

steamer Alameda at Juneau and came

to CordoVa as atowawavs. have had

encourge emigration of "broke" men

to Alaska. When their presence on

board the steamer without money to;

pay fares, was discovered, Capt. War-

chlons on the upper hurricane deck,
where they were kept for several
hours exposed to wind and rain.
Upon arrival of the steamer here.

and afterward arraigned before Com¬
missioner A. J. Adams, on the charge
of vagrancy. Guest and Redmond,
who did not have any money, entered

each: Knight, possessing 51.20 in roalj
and was assessed 575. The men were

.(Cordova Alaskan.)

LEAVING ON "JEFF."

The Jefferson sails south late to¬
night. Among the passengers will be
Isadoro and Marion Goldstein, who
are goiug to San Francisco to see the
exposition.

WURZBACHER TO SKAGWAY

of the White Pass & Yukon, passed
through to Skagway today on the
steamship City of Seattle, on a fly¬
ing business trip.

on business connected with the re¬
construction of the burned Moore's

Empire ads reach buyers.

MANY. LEAVE FOR
SOUTH ON ALAMEDA

The Alameda arriving from the west¬
ward last night took the following
passengers from Juneau for the south:
For Ketchikan.F. J. Balloy.
For Seattle.WHiam Blrkett, W H-

Ham Zenger, James Lunqulst, Judge
C. D. Muranc, Andre." Corcoran, F.

Anderson, Mrs. J. A. Thornton, Oscar
Moberg, E. M. VanDorcn, Mrs. Van
Doren. H. Ahronstadt. Ed. Braun, A.

Humphries, W: A. Mehan, A. W. Col¬
lier. Mrs. Collier, Mrt, C. W. Henry.
C. K. Anderson, Mrs. Anderson,
Harry Larson, Mrs. Larson. Peto
Curtain, W. S. Pullen, It. L. Frier, !.

Robinson. Charles Lawson, S. P. Len¬
nox. R. A. Sherman. J. H. Varley, J.
J. Cody, C. H. Weison, Frank York,
L. F. Paddlson, Mrs. Paddlson, L. J.

Reedy. W. E Deyo, Albert Thribo-
deail, X. H; Isham, P. M. Kolovlch.

JEFFERSON BRINGS BIG
MAIL AND PASSENGERS]

The Jefferson arriving from the
south last night brought a full week's
mall from Seattle, a moderate consign¬
ment of freight for Gastineau channel
towns and the following passengers
for Juneau:
From Seattle.C. Ross. S. B. Est-

llek, Carl Stockwell. William Forgu-
son. F. T. Whitney. J. F. Sweeney.
George Sann, A. G. Dickinson, A. Shy-
man, Frank McDanlcl. J. A. Colburn,
Mrs. Colburn, A. J. McLcod, W. Dedc-j
vlch, R. Rodevich.
From Ketchikan.Rov. William Dun-1

can. W. G. Bcattlo, Mrs. E. C. Jame-;
son.
For Douglas from Seattle.C. H.

Walker.

GOOD PROGRESS ON
METLAKAHTLA SCHOOL

**» ¦

Good progress Is being made on the
new government school building at

Metlakathla. according to Supt. W. G.
Beattle. who was visiting the place
last week. The frame is up for the
main wing of tho building a structure
40 x 96 reet and tho second wing will
bo added later. The concrete founda¬
tion although poured during the win¬
ter months has set in fine condition
and Mr. Beattio is much pleased with
thq work.
Tho school attendance has Increas¬

ed to 1SS nupils ami it was found ne¬

cessary to employ another teacher,
making five in all at that institu¬
tion.

SON AND HEIR.

Mr. and Mrs. ZIna R. Cheney are

receiving congratulations over the ar¬

rival at St. Ann hospital late Sat¬
urday afternoon, of a son. The little
fellow tipped the scales at six pounds.
The father, who is Democratic nation¬
al committeeman from Alaska, says
ho will keep the little chap out of
politics. --A ;¦

SHOOTS IN HIGH WIND
.

The Juneau Gun Club hold tt$ rcg-
>.

torduy. It was a very windy day and

Carrlgnn and King made the high

Trucsdoll Medni
Handicap Broke Score

Carter 3 to 13

Smith 4 8 , 12
Carrlgan 4 18 20

i

Dupont Trophy
Handicap Broko Score

Smith 6 S 14
Rowe 3 18 21
Pryc . 5 14 19

Truesdell 0 15 15

BIG ATTENDANCE AT
CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING

A largo turnout is oxpccted lor tho
Choral Socioty meeting which will bo
In the school .buildlrg tomorrow night
at S o'clock. From preaont Indications
thero will be a groat many new mem¬

bers present for the flrst time. It la

the desire of the Choral Socioty as

well as Director Willis E. Nowoll to
have tho organization recruited up to
a full strength of fifty to sixty voices
The society is now rehearsing tho
cantata "The Holy City."

CARL JOHNSON RETURNING,
AND IS STILL SINGLE

A dispatch from Tho Empiro's Seat¬
tle correspondent says that Carl C.
Johnson, of The Empire,.sailed on the
Princess May rrom Vancouver Satur¬

day, and that ho is 3till single.

GEORGE W. WELCH TO
ANSWER "CALL OF NORTH"

George W. Welch, former Juneau
businessman, and Mrs. Welch, have
decided to givo up tho "simplo Hfo"
on ^ large farm Ave miles from Stock¬
ton. California, and return to Juneau.
Thoy have boon gono loss than a

year.
"I'm comin' back," Mr. Welch wired

Saturday, to Simon Hirscb, who is
his partner. ."Ho has been thinking
of coming back, for several months,"
said Mr. Hlrsch, "and his decision 1b
no surprise to me."

Mr. Welch will bo here early next!
month. The farm on which ho has
been living ?s one of the finest in Cen¬
tral California. It is owned Jointly by
Mr. Hirsch and Mr. Welch.

NOTICE

The S. S. Chicken Ridge will sail
from Seattle at an early date. The
passenger list includes Si Hopkins,
Mrs. Hopkins and their daughter Sis,
Josiah Perkins and the whole d
family from Buggvilie, who arrived to
early to attend tho Frisco fair. They
decided .to take in tho ELKS HARD
TIMES BALL to bo given in the Elks
Hall on January 2lBt. All members
kcop tho date in mind and havo tho
ladles bring their lunch baskets.

P. S..-Leave your good clothes and
white shirts behind or take out an in¬
surance policy before leaving home.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR
BUSINESS, HE SAYS

"Business In Seattle is picking up
very rapidly and thcro arc few who
have complaints over the outlook for
this year," says Sam Guyot, repre¬
senting Flohcr Bros., of Seattle, who
returned from the South last night.
"Especially are tho wholesalers opti¬
mistic," Mr. Guyot continued. "Our
house held its annual trade confer-;
enco In Seattlo a fow days ago, and
from the reports submitted business
was just as good for 1914 as in 1913,
in spite of unsettled conditions every¬
where. due to the European war."

PIONEER BUSINESSMAN
SOUTH ON BUSINESS

B. M. Behrends, pioneer banker and
mcrchanb will leave this week on a
business trip to tho Sound and Cali¬
fornia. Ho may go South tonight on
tho Jefferson.

DIFFERENCE OF OPINION
The United States ought to rank

second, not fourth, as a naval power.
-.(New York Tribune.)

It docs..(New York World.)

FORMER ALASKAN SAYS
CLGIUM

Arno Ooacb, brother of Ernest I1.;

whore he was employed by tho Moore *

Wharf company, writing Tor the Now -;

kept ships must keep going across the .

of Belgium to see how America's food .

was being distributed, and I .can. say j
It is going to tho right mouths by the .

gry Belgians, arc gotting it and not .

tho Gorman soldiers.
But if Belgium Is not to starvd this *

a continuous Btring of ships loaded .

particularly with grain and flour. What .

To give an Idea of the scarcity of ;
grain it must bo known, that Ameri- .

can wheat received in Bolgium Is
_

being milled 90 per cent coarse. Only .

250 grams, half a soldier's ration, Is |
alowed to each porsc hd bread is

wheat, coming through canals that ;
hardly have boon used since tho war.
began. It is taken out of tho boats
and ground under the supervision of
Americans, and It is under American
protection until it is eaten.
Tho worn of distribution is being

tcr Brand Whitlock. With Belgium .;
undoi; the strictest military super-
vision, it waB a surprise to mo to

across the frontier from Rotterdam
and taken south Into Bolgium. The
Bolgians could not by themsolvcs havo
uceompliahcd it, but the German Gov-
eminent, has made an agreement with
Minister Whitlock that American sup-,
plies are to bo allowed to pass at

once, and when you consldor the
ordinary paralyzing effect of military
rule, it is astonishing to sec how the
work si being carried out. The Ger¬
mans are actually facilitating tho
transportation of food and permitting
tho use of the railroads when ncccs-

"UNCLE JOE" CANNON
WELCOMES PRODIGAL'S

ton about the Bull Moose, Reprcsenta-.
tivo-elect Cannon, arriving from Dan¬
ville and Imbued with a sweet forgiv-
"ing spirit, replied as follows through
a cloud of smoke: ,

"My boy, when tho prodigal return¬

ed, hiB father would uot permit any
ono to inquire whore he had been.
Don't you think we ought to follow
the old precedent? "Wo don't want

to ask concerning the taste or stay¬
ing powers of husks as a steady
diet. Tho Progressives have come back
homo, and while veal may be too ex¬

pensive jUBt now to kill tho fatted
calf, wo can find room for them at
the old family table. I guess most

Uncle Joe quotes Scripture as read¬
ily as Col. Roosevolt, but not so liter¬
ally..(Boston Globe.)

LOUISIANA FINDS
TERRIBLE MONSTER

NEW ORLEANS.. With the head
of an elephant, tusks measuring eigh¬
teen Inches whore thoy enter the head
and a body resembling nothing olso
even to come out of the sea, an eigh¬
ty-foot monster hat. been discovered
off the southern coast of Louisiana.
The strange creature is dead, and

lying, partly embedded in tho sand,
off Isle Dernier, a famous resort of
tho fifties and the oceno of Lafcadlo
Hearn's novel "Chita,"
Tho following telogram was sent

by G. J. Laberee and A. M. Dupont,
planters of Tcrrebono Parish, to Pres¬
ident Wilson. Congressman Broussard.
the Smithsonian Institution and the
Louisiana Conservation Commission:

"It is our pleasure to announce us

your Christmas greeting that the state
of Louisiana has furnished history and
ncionco the most wonderful discovor-
oBy-of centuries.the leviathan of An¬
thology, eighty feet long, sixteen feet
wide, approximately ninety tons In
weight.

"Description: The head of an ele¬
phant. eyes and jaws of tho crocodile
the tongue is of jolly-liko construction
5>orus with suckers and shaped like
the trunk of an elephant; the tusks
protrude in a straight lino five feet
and are eighteen inches wide at tho
jaw, and is apparently a vogotarlnn."

DAWSON MAY HAVE
WINTER SPEEDWAY

DAWSON..Dawson has got tho au-

the upper river have not turned out
as satisfactory an desired, thoro is
talk of building an oval track on thr¬
ice hero, for mid-winter Arctic auto

rivalry has sprung up. Tho ice is in

-f

stein store, expects to leavo en tho

Fronh imported Edam choose at Glod-
stcin's Emporium. 1-11-St.
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BAGGAGE AND GENERAL HAULING

A. H. HUMPMERIES Tp!pnhonp«s- 0FFICE 258

YALENTINE BUILDING barn z>g

ISOLD ON 55 YEARS RECORD

I STYLES, SIZES AUD PRICES TO SUIT ALL

p OAK \f£Jl. * ~ -WaV

1 THE MAN WHO i
IS BIG ENOUGH

to profit by experience gets on
the smoothest.
By buying a "cheap" stove

or range you make a mistake.
By buying a Charter Oak, you
do not make a mistake, you
save fuel, trouble and money
in the end.

I Profit by the experience of these v/ho have used Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges. M'§
For Sale by THE JUNEAU FURNITURE COMPANY

"Tbe Home Foraitker*" Cor. 3rd end Seward Sta.

. Pianos and Piano Players
EDISON DIMOND DISC | COLUMBIA TALKING

PHONOGRAPHS ! MACHINES
VICTOR VICTROLAS

15,000 Records for All Machines. Sheet Music, Small Musical insturments
THREE STORES

JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE
J P. L. GRAVES, Mgr.

REXALL DRUG STORE FRONT STREET DRUG STORE
Douglas, Alaska. Douglas, Alaska.

ELMER E. SMITH. Prop

I' Fruits and Veget
? We have Everything in the Market at this time of the year. |
I Come in and see for yourself. Z

1 .

| WARM CLOTHING FOR GOLD. WEATHER |
[ EJ. RAYMOND-SSS3EI

I* *m
*
m H |;:

We sometimes wonder whether, in our ad- .

vertising, we have made it perfectly clears
to Juneau men just what this store stands
for.

We wonder whether you realize that shoddy, !! . .

cheap, questionable merchandise has about
as much chance here as a snowball in the
Sahara.

We're particularly interested in bringing X~\
our good clothes story to men and young
men of limited purse; we want them to real- ::-

ize fully the really wonderful values offered -j;:
here, and here alone, at twenty and thirty-
five dollars. .

We want every man in Juneau; every man ;;;;
within buying reach of this store to come

here for a personal critical inspection, of

Benjamin Clothes.
. JJ

We think they're the best clothes made,we :c::
know they are better this season than ever J"
before, but we want you to judge them, want :;

you to prove to yourself that we are right J::
about this. f ..

'JL *{*

I Special Offering For January |
Men's Negligee'Shirts in

:: all sizes of broken lots .

$1.50 and $2 Aft.'
Values for.....

+ -

Broken lot of Men's Hosiery; all sizes, it

woolen and lisle, discontinued line IJ
35 cent and 50 cent 2A 3 f. CA |f
values. Your choice

:;¦hi-i-iwiwww) 111'i 111 i;i¦i--i-i"i-i-i-jiY"i":Y^~^i-/~::I~I^:';^1~I".:"I~I^~:~^?::-5*

* AMONG THE THEATRES. *

.{. <. « * «.*,«;? * + ? ? «

A REGIMENT OF TWO

The same excellent show seen at
the Orphoum last night will be shown

The Heart Sellg Weekly.
"The Man of DeBtlny."
"Tho Winning Hand."
A roaring two-reel comedy, with Sid¬

ney Drew, the laugh-maker, In "A Reg¬
iment of Two."
Tuesday and Wednesday the 6th

episode of "The Porlls of Paulirie."

""ZINGO". THE SON OF
THE SEA

The most sensational, the most fan¬

tastic, the wlordest, and the most

enthralling story ever told in motion
pictures. At the Grand theatre to¬

night.
"Zingo, the Son of tho Sea" might

be termed a modern Arabian Nights
story. It has been produced at a tre¬

mendous expense for the sole pur-

poso of creating humorous entertain-j
mont. As you watch the antics ofj
Zingo and his funny crew of sailors,
you must realize that the extraordinary
posslblo situations from which they
escape so easily, are never meant to

be taken seriously. Throughout this
extravagant production you will find
numerous scenes so fantastic and or¬

iginal as to bowllder and amaze you.
Zingo, you .must rcmombor, was rals-|
ed among the monkeys for 20 years. J
and his earliest recollections aro of.
a tropical forest, inhabited by monkeys i
and parrots. His earliest playmates
swung by their tails from these self;
same trees.

voyage, and encountered n terlfflc
storm which sank his father's ship|
off Monkey Island. Zingo floated to

only survivor of the Ill-fated expedi¬
tion.
Come and be thrilled by "Zingo,"

troublo for a night.
This Warner featuro Is in four long

Universal Animated Weekly closes]

NEW PROGRAM AT THE DREAM
THEATRE

t'ory highly entertained his audiences
both Saturday and Sunday.
The bill for tonight is very Inter¬

esting. "For Another's Crime," In 2

parts is a thrilling drama of a man

with a double.
"Her Right To Happiness." as a very

beautiful Princess production.
"The Long Portage" is a Kay-Bee

which will appeal to all Alaskans and
the comedy Is a warm welcome.
Come early and avoitf the rush. ....

MISS GULICK WILL
EXHIBIT NEW STEP

Miss Francis Gulick will open her

ftudio again this evening from 9:30
until 11:30. The Filipino Quartette
will render a program.

Miss Gulick announced today that

sho will tonight givo an exhibition of

the aesthetic dances.

FISHER'S MEN WIN
AT INDOOR BASEBALL

/

Two teamB of indoor baseball ar¬

tists from the C. W. Young Company
contested for honors in the Juneau
Rink yesterday afternoon. The teams

were captained by Harry Fisher and

Jack McBride. The score was 45-11
with Fisher's men on the long end.
McBridc's contingent are said to have

lost tho gamo on account of poor pitch-

VALUE OF COMPARISON

Scandinavians are beginning to get
together. Their petty squabbles with

each other look still smaller to them
now In tho presenco of the great con¬

flagration south of them..(Now York

World.)

CHORAL SOCIETY
The regular weekly meeting of tho

Juneau Choral Society will bo held
tomorrow evening at 8:15 at the school
house. As matters of great import¬
ance will bo brought before tho club,
every member Is urged to attend this
meeting.

H. J. FISHER, Pres.
MRS. E. VALENTINE, Sec'y.

FIREMEN MEET TONIGHT

Thoro will be a meeting of the Ju¬
neau Firo Department at headquarters

DURING 1915.

During the present year we Bhnll
maintain the highest standards of

pharmacy and business dealing, and
wo hope to retain your friendship

; and trade.
We. shall welcome any suggestions

which you may make regarding the
improvement of our service.
LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

BRlTTS PHARMACY.
The Reliable Rexall Store.

f. 0. E. 10 CENT JANCE
At tho Juneau Rink Thursday ev¬

ening, January 14th.
Music by the Lyric, six-piece orches¬

tra. l.ate ferries for Douglas, Tread-
well, and Thano. 1-7-Gt

CITY OF SEATTLE ARRIVES

The City of Seattle, arriving from
the South this morning, brought mail,
freight and the following passengers
for Gastlncau channel towns:
For Douglas.Mrs. N. Gnffncy, Rus¬

sell Gaffney and ono second class.
For Juneau.J. Newbone. four sec¬

ond class.

.ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining unclaimed
in the Postofllco at Juneau, Alaskr.
on Jan. 9th, 1915. Parties wishing
same should call for "Advertised ,c<

tors" and give date of list.
Adamisoion, D., Davie, C. M.. James¬

town, M. (c); David, Miss rdu. Davie,
Mrs. Calvin, Emery. It., Knrieht, Miss
Annie (2), Jones, Mrs. Gep, McArthur,
L. J.; MacBryn, Sgt. E.; McCaun, T.;
McDermott, Walter (2): McDonald. J.:
McDonald, W. A. (c); McDougall, A.

R. (2); MacKcnzie, John; McLoad,
Alik; McLoad, \"m.; McN*c).l, Bob

(c); Macnretbj Charles, MakL Knn-
no (2); Mungron, Anton; Marke, M.;
Marktrom, Theo.: Martin, Geo. (2);
Martin, Jack (c): Martin. John; Ma-
tsumura, W.; Mattson, Wm.; Omard,
John; Smith, Anna; Smith. Ed In:

Smith, J. F.. Smith, G6o. H.; Smith,
Mike & Obrion, Pete; WJlInrd, Harry;
White, Joseph (2); Wilson. Mary (:);
v b'.tc," Maxlne; Wilkes, Geo.; Wilson,
Fobcrt; Wilson, Roy (c); Willie, Jim.

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY " R«*- Mgr.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
Manufacturers of all Kinds of Sausages Our Hams and Bacon Arc .

Home-Smoked
>

U 1111

IS ALASKAN HOTEL III
|«j WINTER RATES ||j

THE ALASKAN HOTEL will quote winter-rates fcr permanent room- |
ere, warm, w-ell lighted rooms, with or without private bath, from Oct. 1 1

H | to April I, at reasonable rates. F p ? p p * See Management fcr Prices j jj


